
r iDIVA ARRIVES FOR.; pPERA SEASON. Over One and. One-Ha- lfCompress cbmpany today." The
loss was estimated at approximate-
ly $500,000.INDEPENDENCE NEWS AND PERSONALS Million r.r. Employes.

CHICAGO. Not. 10. The lat
HEROES est orficlal employment figures on

all American raUroads, given out;

'rograrit At Armory to Be

Loggers Enjoy Banquet;
- Program Wins Plaudits

1

SIL.VERTOX, Ort. Nov. 9.
(Special to The Statesman) The
Loyal Legion of Loggers and
Lumbermen held their annual
business meeting last ni?;M, af-

ter which the 4-- L association
gave their first entertainment. A
program consisted lot the follow-
ing numbers: piano duet by Mrs.
I. Farreil and MrsJ Clarin Bent-so- n;

recitation by Miss Mary
Kaan: piano solo: bv Miss Lil

by the interstate commerce com-

mission.; total 1.5S8.143. Thta
was the! average number of em-

ployes In the service during the
month of June. 19tl. lUllroad;
officials say that there has been
an increase In employment since
that date, possibly bringing the1
figure up to 1.SOO.0Q0. i

A rough classification of the",
railroad worker shows the fol-
lowing figures:
Train service emDloves. .293.850

. JINDEPENDEKCE, Or., Nov. 10.
(Special to the SUtesman)

Rev Tibbs Mixey of Portland. la
conducting a three weeks revival
rervice in the Christian church.
Gfeat interest la being manifest-
ed In the Bible contest which U
being waged by; the different Bi-

ble classes of the same denomin-
ation.

SAdah chapter of the Eastern
Star meit Tuesday evening In reg-

ular session. there was speciaL
work, after which the entertain-
ment and refreshments were pro-vtrie- ri

hv tfc Monmouth members

first of the week for a trip to
southern California, making the
trip in their car. If they find a
tity that suits them, it is their
intention-t- o make their home in
California.
- Floyd Williams is home again

after an absence of several
months in India.

Thomas Stap'eton is here from
Goldendale, Wash-- , and; expects
to remain for the winter at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Cather-
ine McDonald.

Red raspberries in November is
fpmething out of the ordinary,
but a second crop is now being
harvested by E. Steptoe, who tx-pe-cts

to have as a part of his
Thanksgiving feast, a quantity of
the luscious fruit.

Mrs. Abe Becker and little son
are passing the week in Portland.

the domestic art class with two
mirrors , this week. , One - was a
full .length mirror and the other
a smaller one.

The association has been car-
rying ont a plan to get parents
to ' attend the meetings. .

A-pi- cr

ture is awarded to the room who
has the largest represehtatioff-f- if
parents present at a meeting. A
group of mothers are selected to
visit the schools during a month.
Those who are to visit the school
this month are Mrs. Frank Hubbs,
Mrs. J. A. Campbell, Mrs. E. A.
Booth, Mrs. R. E. Klelnsorge and
Mrs. V. J. Petersen. . .

The Women's i Social Science
club and the parent-teache- rs are
planning for a joint meeting to
be held in the near futare." At
this - meeting Miss Alfce .Todd of
Willamette, .university, wih , give a
talk on "Good Manners." The
meeting will be held In the high
school for the benefit of the stu-
dents. " '

The next meeting of the Parent-T-

eachers' association will be
held the first Friday in Decem-
ber.. At this, meeting there will
be a round table-Goo- d .JJftfilc in
Schools, leading discussion by
Mrs. R. E. Klelnsorge, and Not a
Book, but The Book. The presen-
tation, of the flag won at the
county meeting for large attend-
ance will be a feature of the
meeting.

lian Scbafer: two readings, by
Mrs E. Kottek; piano solo, by
Miss Genevieve Skeels. A light
lunch was served after th3 pro-
gram. The remainder of the
evening was spent , in dancing.

of the chapter. The attendance
was nulte large.
jj. E. Hubbert is having a gar-

age builton bis Second street
property. .

; Chet Hinkle and wife left the

Shop men ............. .401,100
Maintenance of way em- - !

ployee .;.... ..,,.,368.900
Station service employes 126.000'
Clerical forces ....... .S28.440
Miscellaneous .... . ... ; 162,855

Figufres giyen out by the labor
organizations have said that ap-
proximately 2,000,000 men would
be affected in the rail strike.
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The bobed-ha- ir cra2e has
knocked the hairpin

over the ropes.sides. Three Pullman coaches also
left the track.

The accident occurred just aft-
er the train passed over Beaver
creek trestle, accoroding to A. W.
Roche, engineer and was due to
a broken rail. ,
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Washington Visitors to
Visit Woodrow Wilson

Featured" by Addresses
and Special Music

r -
-

An atl-lale- m and Marion coun-- -
audience Is expected at the

rmisticeE day ' program at ' the
rmory a2:30 this afternoon .as
result ox the publicity and gen-- al

invitations extended by the-raerlca-

Region committee wrrtcrr
js sponsored, today's observances- 'sre.';
Prior to tha program at the
mory. a street parade has been
ranged, he- - Civil war veterans'

fe and d?unf, corps, the Women's
vlief corns 'and the Chemawa
and parifcipa ting.
Arrangements to assure ade-ja- te

elating accommodations
ive beea made, ushers baring
en recruited from Capital post
. 9. Tire .armory auditorium

Hi be heated to a comfortable
mperature and all efforts made
Insure ghe success of the evnt.

The program follows:
Orchestra.'' ...
"Amerito"-Audien- ce. " -
Invocation-- - Rev. Blaine E.

Irkpatriek. '
.

I Fighting gongs i of tour great
' '.. "ire.

1. Revolutionary . war, . Mrs.
iiilam Wunk. Colonial dance
--aces and Graces,", Mrs. Ralph
hite, lirs. Charles Reynolds,
rs. Ge$rge , Steelhammer, Miss
tleria Briggs.

12. Civit war, Miss Ada Miller,
isicai ncmbera' by. Veterans' fife
d. drumTforps. " ':' -- '

3. Spanish-Americ- an war, Mrs.
rthur Rabn' assisted by Spanish
ir veter?ha,,

! AddressV Jad(- - George - M.
-- own. f . .'-

- V-- i
'

4. World war, Mrs. Carleton
iith, assisted by World war Ter-
ms. I
QuartetM-M- ra. Carleton Smith,
3. William' Prunk, Miss Ada
Her, Mrs. Arthur Rahn. '
Comic kit Biddy Bishop i t

What the Use-t- -

Charges Not Made Known

j in Divorce Action Ag--j

ainst ton TelegenFlax Growers Propose
To Organize Industry

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10.
Plans for a non-partis- an demon-
stration tomororw at the resi-
dence of" Woodrow Wilson were
announced today by a committee
of seven women. Democrats, Re-
publicans and Independents de-
siring to honor the former presi-
dent were invited to meet near
Mr. Wilson's home immediately
after the Arlington exercises. The
demonstration was declared to be
intend by its sponsors as a
method of "congratulating Mr.
Wilson, a wounded soldier, on his
return to health." The committee
in charge of the arrangements in-

clude' Mrs. Samuel Gompere.

itUii'urn r iefc

What's the use extolling on the superiority
of a product the public fa fully; aware of?
For instance: when you want a particular
job of printing done right and promptly

something you will not trust to the ordi-
nary workman you bring lit here, '

You bring it here for the reason: you are
assured of superior service;1 you are as-

sured your work can be handled as you
want it handled; you are' assured Oh!
what's the use?

A meeting of all farmers inter-
ested in the growing of flax and
hemp In this part of the valley is
called for next "Wednesday morn-
ing. lat 10:30 Vclock. The meet-
ing will be held at the Salem
Commercial club.

With the unfortunate situation
that flat growers are now facing.
It Is felt by' growers that if the in-

dustry Is to be preserved for Ore-
gon, it must be by individual ef-
fort or. by and not
through the state. v

The; meeting will1 be held for
the purpose of organizing a non-
profit growing and selling organi-
zation for handling the flax indus-
try in all its phases. Not only past
growers of flax, but air who are
interested In: this great industry,
are Invited to attend the meeting
next Wednesday, morning.

Six Persons Burned

Frieda Ilempel. noted singer, .jhotosraphod n 'board the Olym
pic when that vessel returned from England. She spent several" montha
visiting her relatives in Germany. ..

North Dakota Restrained
From Delivering Bonds

L FIS

j NEW YORK J Nov. 10. The di-

vorce action threatened last Sep-

tember by Geraldine Farrar,
grand opera singer,-- ' against Lou
'l'ellegen, her actor husband, ac-- i

tiially has been Instituted, it
was learned today through pro-
ceedings before Supreme Court
Justice Guy. M -

j Counsel' for j Miss Farrar and
Her husband appeared before Jus-
tice Guy to argue Miss Farrar
claim that certain allegations; in
the nature of a counter clahn
for separation ; be ' stricken, from
Jjlr. Tellegen's answer to Lr ac-

tion. These allegations, referring
tb cruelty on-th- e part of Miss
Farrar, were ordered stricken
from the document.

Misa Farrar j and her husband
already are parties to a suit for
separation-begu- n last August in
West Chester county by Tellegen.
He asserted hla wife had desert-
ed "him and that her conduct lor
several months preceding her al-
leged desertion amounted to cru-
elty within the' legal meaning of
the term. . j

The divorce action, it was said,
Was begun In this city two weeks
ago. The summons and com-
plaint were served on Mr. Telle-
gen immediately and he readily
submitted his answer over which
today's argument of counsel de-
veloped. In hla answer Mr. Tel-
legen named the same state of
fjacts as obtained his suit for sep-

aration and asked that the di-

vorce be refused and a separation
granted Instead.

TS

"IIn Submarine Blaze;

ing a water tight line and a'
backfield that is hard to beat.
Their advantages placed 6n paper
make it appear that Willamette
is defeated.

With Ba'in, suffering from a
wrenched knee and unable to suit
up and with Barnes entirely out
of the game for the rest cf the
season Coach Bonier announces
the following line-u- p, providing
that wet weather does not show
up. 1

Nicol and Richards, ends- - Law-so- n

and Rarey, tackles; Ramsey
and Moodhe, guards; Waite. cen-
ter; Isham, quarter; Zeller and
Patton, halves; and Socolofsky
as fullback.

Baggett, Dunnette, j Cramer,
Caughlin, Carey and Mlchaelson
will make the trip and j act as
subs.

Student Body Rally at Ore-

gon Electric Depot Is

v Well Received

BISMARK, N. D., Nov. 10
An order restraining further tie-live- ry

of $6,100,000 stite bonds
by the bank of North Dakota to
an eastern bonding company,
pending a hearing on the merits
ct the case, was issued by Judge
W. L. Nuessle, in' district court
here late today.

The order was issued on com-
plaint of taxpayers, who allege
that the bonds are being: oid at a
discount-- in violation of law.
Judge Nuessle said he issued a
writ pending a hearing but no
time was set, except that it was
stipulated the case should come
up before the present Industrial
commission goes out of Office,
probably on November 23.
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LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10. The
battery compartments of the sub-
marine L--6 caught fire while it
was maneuvering in Los Angeles
harbor late today and six of the
crew were so seriously burned
that they were removed to the
hospital at the submarine base for
treatment.

The fire brought tho craft to
the surface. and submarine chaser
No. 399 quickly went to the. res-
cue. Sailors with gas helmets
went Into the blazing compart-
ment and brought out the six In-

jured men- - :
The cause of the fre was said

to be undetermined shortly after
the accident, but the sailors were
reported to have been burned by
"flying gas." . . r .

The L--6r which was built at
Long' 'Beach" In 1918- - was com-
manded by LUieuten&nt F. M,
Sayen , , y

COTTON DESTROYED

A student body rally at tho
Oregon Electric depot was the
tend-of- f of. the Bearcat3 to Walla
Walla. Coach Bonier and Man-
ager. McKittrick with 17 men lett
yesterday afternoon to meet the
Whitman ' football team Friday
afternoon.

Little hope is expressed by the
eoaVh or any of the players of de-

feating the Missionaries, the on-
ly hope being to keep th score
to a small margin. The Walla
Walla team is credited with hav

Cotton Compress Burns;
Railway Shops Fired CLEVELAND, Miss.. Nbv. 10.

Between 3000 and 5000: bales of
cotton were burned or badly, dam-
aged in a fire of unknown origin
which destroyed a storage shed of
the plant of the Bolivar Cotton

.
i In his eulfr for separation,. Mr.

treated hlai with. cYuelty and re-
fused to live .With him. Nature
of the charges made by Miss Far-
rar in the divorce suit was not
made public. .

j T i

Senator Root Active in

Relief of Exiled Nobles

SHAWNEE, Okla., Nov. 11.
The Choctaw Cotton compress
early today was entirely envelop-
ed in flames which were fast eat-
ing into the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific railroad shops here in
one of the most spectacular fires
in local history. The flames are
supposed to have been started by
an explosion in a Rock Island oil
house. v

Firemen have not been able to
check the flames which are now
spreading rapidly Into the resl-dein- ce

district. Loss if life is
feared, but it has not been pos-
sible for rescuers to reach the
base of the fire. '

Lin

oters fResiding ; on,Pavd
Highways Rap Higher

Tx Assessment

DALLAS, Or, Nv. 1C (Spe
al to 7The ' Statesman) Pol
unty'g Special road election vfor
e purpose of raising $70,000
r building1 new roads and keep- -

the ones built this year !n re-i- ir

was defeated by nearly a two
one vdre. "With but s lew pre-ne- ts

to 'hear from the vote was
s 7 for ttha., measuro and 134J.
ainst. '

The faeasure ' was defeated
alnly by .person who lit on
ads (hat have--, been Improved
ith hard, surface and grave', this
ar. The county has spent
iousandj of .dollars on the roads
i every Tart.. of the county dur-- Z

the past summer and are still
iking fn earnest esdeavor to
pair oher-road- s that wlll.be
arly lmpassabie during tho win--r

months. . - ,
Polk . bounty's roads In " .past

Jars have been a disgrace to. the
janty afkj the present court has
Med to bring them back to a
ten staflard. With the money
at theyintended to raise at the

lection ' they, not only. Intended
I keep (Ja repair the reads re-Jnt- ly

bilt but to start a hard
irface . road program vwhlch
jould hjRve put Polk county to
I q headrofthe list of; counties
iith. gocy roads In the state.'

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. WorkReligious Training 1$ '

, . , Issue at Convention Ofj supporting i homeless exiles

And TWENTY-SEVE-N

OTHER BIG PRIZES,
Totaling $510.00 Cash

7 Z 1 fA.. ml i i 1 nil I

RESUME SHIP WORK
VALLEJO, Cal., Nov. 10.

Work was resumed today on con-
struction ot the Battleship Mon-
tana which was suspended at the
Mare Island navy yards two
months ago on accoount of lack
of funds.

irom ttoisnevist tiussia unm
changed conditions make possible
their return "to lead in the re-
generation of government,"'
should have I hearty support
throughout the United Stsrtes.
Elihu Root declared today in a
letter to Princess Julia Cantacu-zene-Speransk- y,

chairman of the
central committee for Russian re-
lief.

i One million Russian exiles are
living practically destitute irt
European countries, Princess Ju-
lia declared In a report to the
board of directors of, the Ameri-
can central committee for Rus-
sian relief. In which sh urged
that the xorkj of the committee
be extended during the coming
year. She, based her pleas on the
fact that tbe American Red .Crost
lsj withdrawing from Europe and
that the American relief adminis-
tration is closing its centers there

iwpts iw cdi uup i low m nan ma low ncc A kings help
'

BERKELEY. Cal., Not. 10. The
importance of religious , training
in the university curriculum
formed the basis of the discus-
sions at the closing session of the
lnter-collegia- te conference of 'As-
sociated Women Student's, held at
the University of California today.

Miss Norma Brown of the Uni-
versity of Nevada told the dele-
gates that- teas. Sunday picnics
and the movies were driving re-
ligion put of the life of college
women, and that the four years
of college were the least religious
period of a --college woman's, life.
" The delegates advocated, in con-
clusion, the maintenance of a spir-
itual life upon the college campus.

Transportation Law
' . Is Undergoing Change.
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Carrying of Arms is tha aua inn iiaa af taa first a
lattar La tha eoda thin l
taauiiia anmpaT a. i,llvertcft Parents . Asked to vhieh jm mm In nth aaak mm ml

eadaa.
Deplored by Educator

NEW YORK, Nov. 10. A dec
Jrttartha ram Late a aaaihaa. mAA
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"Yaa ra abnt it tkia nr. 1

STakeMpre Interest to'
I School Problems reawd Ua total that yam retrias to tha mtmm ai Ua fiavia Atoalaad haa ia ksttora to H. Kaek lattor mr.aasia a aaaiber. Th firrt lattar af tha eadamiititiU l, tha annaad tottor rapraaaata 3.tha third leuar tapjaaaato S. aad aa am. Tha
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Victim hUn in America for mj mmxt kir
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Is.ara fja bad arrd ud told him that if ha.
Atd braiaa eooofh t aJaoarer Ua md fraaF
kaa aecrat eodaa b duaw led to trtvw than.It waa o aush W a puxxla for Qnffin a itfa eaid ha eaQeS ia Snotlaad Yard and ffaradihB a thanaaad dallara if ihey vonld dU-aa- rr
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CHICAGO. Not. 10. Radical
changes in the transportation law
submitted in a report to members
of the. National Industrial .Traffic
league which closed its annual
convention today, will be submit-
ted to shippers for consideration
and final action at' a meeting of
the league to be held here not la-
ter than February,' it was an-

nounced.' v"

Changes advocated 4 include re-
organization of the railroad labor
board to Include five public mem-
bers, all owning shippers te inter-
vene and testify in wage cases be-
fore the board, submission of all
decisions of the labor board to the
Interstate commerce commission
before promulgation and allowing
consolidation of railroads where

..iBecimaim- - at tha lafvhaaaT ,M
wart av.

totai back to ito lattar a lainaaaaud to tha
that Ua fiJwSr aTSTtoVj

af U feat a h f. . Tm7mmY,oJl
aeremth lector ta Ua aada ahaW tha fS2m, Uarafara Ua P7yr total hi lettor a Now ehtcaxa arwraTher af mr tmtl t. i

miy thafcj ada mp af lattar a,
leUara that ara aamh
it

hi tha

laration that i bearing arms is a
certain cause ; of mutual ill will
and an intolerable burden on fu-
ture human achievements, was
expressed in resolutions adopted
tonight by alumni of more than
30 universities and colleges at a
mass meeting. The resolutions
will be placed-befor- alumni asso-
ciations of the country for action,
Tjbe gathering was addressed by
Dr. John Grier Hibben, President
of, Prlncet6n University; Professor
Ffanklln IL Giddings of Columbia
University and Julia La .Thrope
and Ada Gonjstock ot Smith col-
lege.' .( ' '

j

Corvallis' Man. Passes
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This Great Contest IsAbsohitefy FREE of
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public. ;

San Francisco to - Hear

SlLVEjTONr Or.. Nor.- - 10.
peclal to The Statesman.)-- a.

Helen Wrlghtman, president
the Sfverton Parent-Teache- ra

;ociatiftt, said that the- - local
oclatlop has never had such

ccessfiil meetings as , this fall;
; every meeting a large percent-- a

of tble members attend. The
oclatidh has many plans which

is endeavoring to carry out dur---
the tenter. Among these are

a closing of First street be-e-en

Park and A streets. . The
soclatiih has elected a corn-- It

tee to go before the city coun--I
to trS to-g- et the consent of

e council to close this street
irlngthe school year. At pres-- t,

durig tbe building of the
w . school : house the, children

tve no?lac but the street to
ar. ' ' V ';. -

This section of First street can
dispensed with L for

'

thej time
ing. "J':r !.

The Parent-Teache- rs presented

a?ha Ri ii.nn.. m1. President Harding Talk
I win!
Ihese iriizes

Aboard; Oregon Express pyrajTaUatTaaol

aaa a an m ne neifit HMAR ilYSVILLE, Cal., Nov. 10 two raaaaw to Tma HarthaaU IWary 2am7

' SAN. FRANCISCO. NOT. iu.
San Francisco tomorrow, al-

though nearly - 3,000 miles ? av-a-

wiir.,hear the pulse beats of the
nation when over the wires
etrunsr from coast to coast the taaa wo wut area aaad. aaaaaa te aaak af
voice ot President Harding re

Ten tounmn.

--4Tho body Of W. W. Ashby ot
Cbrvallls, Ores, was taken from an
Oregon express train here today
and will be prepared for shipment
to his home. The Oregon man was
returning home from Oakland and
died suddenly; near Roseville this
afternoon. i . j

' i' ' -- -

Train Servjce Resumed;

sounds in this city,
i The transmission1 mechanism
to rarrv t.h ceremonies here from P3 Caai
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OaamOKLAHOMA CITY, Nov.' 10.
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Train service discontinued nearly
12 hours after Atchison, Toqeka
& Santa Fe train No' 11 was
Wrecked two smiles south of Mul-ha- ll

early today, yraa resumed to-
night. Fourteen " persons . were
injured, .one perhaps. fataUy. e
barrage' car.l one Jcoach and i one
chair car rolled down an 18-fo- ot

embankment i landing, ' on' .' their

i WriU for our Premium Catalo N. 4 " ? 7ff
Mrs. McCudden, morler of Ma-

jor MoCudden, winner of tho Vlc--
toria Cross who has been chosenjto go to the United States on all

ot the toothers ol Grea Brit-al- n
lo lay; a wreath on the grsve

of America' unknown hero, :
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